




78 POLICE COURT--RAILROADS

provision by the city charter or by the ordinances of this city, shall be
governed by the laws of the state regulating the practice and proceedings
in cases before police magistrates., or justices of the peace, and the duties
of police magistrates, or justices of the peace, and constables, so far gs the
same may be applicable.

ORDINANCE NO. 4

Passed Septe,nber 2, 1872.)

464.    Section 1. That any police magistrate, justice of the peace, con-

stable, city marshal, or other officer, who shall or may have collected any
fine, for the City of Golden, shall on the first Monday of each and every
month., report to the city clerk the amount of such fine, if not previously
reported, stating the date of imposing fine, the date of collecting the said
fine, the name of the person fined, and the amount of such fine, and shall
at the time of making such report pay said fine to said clerk.

465.         Section 2. Any police magistrate, justice of the peace, constable,
city marshal, or other officer, who shall neglect or fail so to report and pay
over any fine, shall forfeit and pay to the City of Golden a fine of not leas
than ten nor more than fifty dollars.

ORDINANCE NO. 5

Passed December 5, 1872.)

466.     Section 1. That when any person fined for breach of any ordinance
of the Olty of Golden, shall serve out such fine in jail, or shall work out
such fine upon the streets, the police magistrate, or justice, of the peace,
shall be paid by the city the sum of two dollars for his fees in such case.

467.     Section 2. No officer shall receive anything, by virtue of this ordi-

nance, who is in default to the city by reason of non-I}ayment of any fine
collected by him.

CHAPTER XlX.

Relating to R~ilroads

ORDINANCE NO. 37

Passed January 2, 1900.)

Steam Railroads on Streets.

468.    Section 1. It shah be unlawful to obstruct the free passage of any
street, public highway or alley across which a steam railroad may be con-

strutted or operated within this city, by means of any railroad '.car or cars,
or locomotive engine or engines, for a period exceeding five minutes of time
at any one time. It shall be the duty of every railroad, company, or cor-

poration, or engineer, conductor, yardman, switchman, or other person hav-

ing in charge or under his control-the moving of any railroad car.or cars, or


